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TetrasorL@-I2ST@4DiagnosticKit

An improved,simplified methodfor
measuringtotal serumthyroxinewith
diagnosticaccuracyequalto or better than
anycurrently usedmeasuresof thyroid
function. Unlike other tests, exogenous
iodinesdon't affect TetrasorbÂ®results.

* Also available as TriosorbÂ®@131.
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TriosorbÂ®-125T-3DiagnosticKif

The in vitro test unmatchedfor
reproducibility, convenienceand accuracy.

Reproducible.Over15 million tests
conductedoverthe pasteight yearshave
madeTriosorbÂ®the standardof T-3 tests.

Convenient.ThedisposableTriosorbÂ®Kit is
readyfor immediateuseat roomtemperature
making it oneof the simplest, most
convenientthyroid function tests available.

Accurate.Approximately15 drugs and
conditionsproducemisleadingTriosorbÂ®@T@3
test results,comparedwith over200 factors
which affect PBI.

getto know
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With LOGIC
yourfinalstepisaseasyas1,2,3.

1. Establisha baseline.
Pre-set count for 10,000; read the re
quired time from the NIXIE tubes.

2. Takea post-washreading.
Pre-settimer for the baselineestablished
in step 1.

3. Read the percentage uptake directly
from the NIXIE tubes.
LOGICTMprovides direct ratio readout in
percentage.

Noconversionsor calculationsneeded.
Minimal chancefor error. a

ABBOTT LABORATORIES â€¢NorthChicago,Illinois60064

Radio-PharmaceuticalProductsDivision

World's Leading Supplierof Radio-Pharmaceuticals
Virtrst@ Ivr hropa: L.bor-5.rv@. GiubN.ML l.ds.Ã˜,.r.us.hk., 62@ Â£ichbomFT.@G.r@..y. PstfacS 1245

TMâ€”Trsdmsrk 14247

one of
them all.

TheT-7valuecompletes
thethyroidprofile.

It's the Abbott methodfor determiningthe
in vitro free thyroxine index.

T-7 is not a test but a numericalvalue
derivedfrom the multiplication of T-3 and
T-4 test values.Becauseit is a productof
two other numbers,the T-7 valuewill move
only whenboth the 1-3 and T-4 valuesmove
in the samedirection. Thereare only two
physiologicalconditionswhichcausethis to
occur,hypothyroidismandhyperthyroidism.
Withthe exceptionof thosepatientsreceiving
liothyronineor d-thyroxinetherapy,
all other factors which affect thyroid function
testswill causethe 1-3 and 1-4 valuesto
movein oppositedirections,and the
T-7valueto remain in the normal range.

Whenyou providethe Abbott 1-3,1-4 and
1-7valuesyoufurnish a completethyroid
profilewith unparalleledclinical accuracy.
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RAYTHEON
In medical electronics . . . Ra',theon makes things happen.
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With everyshipmentofa
Raytheonisotopescanner,
yougeta freeMike Bono.
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What you want isTechnetium-99m. What you get
from NewEnglandNuclear is that anda lot more.

Thecan openerwe supply for example.Other
extras are more important. Like the fractional
elution and assaykits and the MOLY-CODDLE@
radiation reducer.

Thenthere are things you don't see, like our
testing of everygenerator we ship for sterility, non
pyrogenicity, Molybdenum-99,aluminum,and
aluminaand other particulates. And perhapsmost
important, the peopleat NEN,who are dedicated to
getting your generator to you whenyouwant it,
andwho are there whenyou needthem.

New EnglandNuclear
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RadiopharmaceuticalDivision
Atomlight Place. North Billerica, Mass. 01862
Telephone (617) 667-9531
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IF'THEREWERE Aâ€•STANDARDâ€•DOSE CALIBRATOR,
YOU KNOW IT WOULD BE OURS.CAPINTEC

as@@@ â€” -@
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AND l.3@\ CRC67\ @â€˜i@
â€˜
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Of all the instruments now available, only CAPINTECCalibrators
can measurean infinite number of isotopes. Other units are built
to handle more only with expensive added components or time
wasting factory modifications.
To see for yourself how the unlimited capacity of CAPINTEC's
Calibrator compares with the limited capabilities of other instru
ments,visit us at booth #203 at the Society of Nuclear Medicine
Exhibit, June 28th at the Biltmore Hotel, Los Angeles, California
. . .orwrite

I@II@ CAPINTEC INC.
@ 63 EastSandford Boulevard,
@ Mt. Vernon, N.Y. 10550.
@ Telephone:__j (914)664-6600

ProductsforSafety,Security,QualftyControl
Instrument lsolators, Radiochemicals and Standards,
Radiation Monitoring Equipment,RadiotherapyEquipment,
RadioactiveWasteManagement,CAMACComputer Interfacing Modules

Ii;,.

CRC-2
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New enlarged lead
shield reducesradiation
exposureto the operator.
With at least 1Â½inches of

lead all around the generator column this is
one of the best shielded generators available
today.

New â€œIonControlâ€•Process (patent
applied for) reduces aluminum level to a
point where it is virtually undetectable by
normal laboratory test methods. The eluate
may be used with any of the currently avail
able sulfur colloid kits or with other tagging

proceduresrequiringlowaluminumlevels.
3 New 500-mi saline supply allows as many
as 15 or 16 elutionsper week.The saline
supply is built in and factory sealed, an ex
clusive feature of the new Ultra@TechneKow.

Newself-aligningmilkingstationmakes
the elution process simpler than ever. When
the â€œSightGlassâ€•elution shield with evacu
ated vial is placed into the milking station,
the needle is automatically centered over
the evacuated vial. Press plunger down, turn
slightlyto lock intoposition,and elution
proceeds automatically.

It's the most advanced concept in technetium-99m generators.

This all-new, redesigned version of our Ultra
TechneKowseries is carefullyengineered
into an attractive, pre-assembled, com
pletely self-contained unit. This model is the
culmination of seven years of experience
making technetium-99m generators. The
Ultra-TechneKowGeneratoris shippedeach
weekcompletewith evacuatedelutionvials,
needle pack with labels, molybdenum-99

and technetium-99m reference tables,
needle guard for operator safety, convenient
carrying handles, and package insert with
complete information.

ContactyourMallinckrodt/Nuclearrepresen
tative now for detailed information on this
unique new product of Mallinckrodt/Nuclear
research.

N U C L E/@>

RADIOPHARMACEUTICALS
Mallinckrodt Chemical Works
St. Louis,Missouri63160

@@oduc@noihe New

@@TehneKow@
fT@ Generator
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MED II has all the clinical capabilities
you expect from a computerized
image processing system.

But you don't have to be
a computer man to use it.
MED II: what ft Is
MEDII isa dataacquisition,storageandplaybacksystem.But
it isalsomuchmore.MEDII isadiagnosticimageenhancer,
aclinicaldataprocessor.plusacurveanalyzerandafully
programmable16kcomputer.

MED II and you
WithtneMEDII,youcanrecorddynamicandstaticgamma
cameraimages.Youcanenhancetheseimagesinaccordance
withseveralclinicallytestedprotocols.Youcangeneratetime/
activityhistograms.andderivedata,whichcannototherwise
bevisualized,fromtheresultantcurves.Inaddition,youcan
correct for camera response non-uniformities, add and subtract
eithersequentialornon-sequentialimagesfromeachother;
andperformseveraladditionalimagemanipulationroutines
whichyieldimprovedvisualizationandhigherconfidencelevels.

MED II: ft. dIfferent
First,theMEDII ispro-programmed.Toexecutea complex
clinicalprotocol,theoperatorhasonlytotypeintheappropriate
two letter command.

Second,imageenhancementhasbeenvastlysimplified.
Forexample,contrastmanipulationisnowachievedwith
continuousactionpushbuttons.



Third, the image data are now recordedon a high-speeddisc.
After a givenframe or frame sequence isspecified, it can be
displayedwithin milliseconds.And magnetictape continues
to be availablefor bulkstorage.

Fourth, the comprehensiveimage data analysiscapability
available in Nuclear Data'searlier systemshasbeen extended
still further with the MED II. Extractionof exponentials,
normalization,curvesmoothingand the manyadditional data
analysisroutinesavailablewith MED II are more refinedthan
ever.And they are easier to execute.

MED II as a storage retrIeval system
Asa storagedevice,the MED II recordscomplete studieson a
rapid accessdisc.While acquiring data, frame ratesof up to 8
frames-per-second maybe specified. If desired,the frame rate
maybe more rapid during some intervalsof the studythan
others. Forexample,in a renalfunction study, it maybe
desirableto havea rapidframe rate during the first few minutes,
and a slower rate during the more graduallychangingexcretory
phase.Another importantfeature: with the MED II, a recorded
frame or frame sequencecan be accessedfor replay in a
matter of milliseconds.

MED II as a statIc Image processor
MED II can be considereda â€œperceptionextender.'â€˜Image
enhancement, for instance,allowsone to elaborate subtle
differences in displayedactivityto the pointwhere they can
be discerned. Improveddelineationof organ contours, lesion
boundaries,and other abnormalities are prominant
advantagesto be gained with the MED II.

&@â€¢

SamedataprocessedbyMEDII

MED II as a dynamIc Image data processor
Asa dynamicprocessor,the MED II bringsa wide rangeof data
quantification and enhancement intothe clinician's repertoire.

Renograms,cerebral blood transit,cardiac and pulmonary
function studiesare all includedamong the majordynamic
studyapplicationsof the MED II. Forexample, separateareas
of-interest within a recorded renalexecretion studymaybe
specified bythe clinician.These areas-of-interestmaybe
assignedto correspondonlyto the right and left renal contours,
or to regionswithin the kidneys.Then, after appropriate brief
instructions,complete right and left renogramsappear on the
MED II oscilloscope.Since the renogramsrepresentactivity
only within the defined areas-of-interest,distortingbackground
data,aswellasactivitywithintheuretersandbladder,donot
maskrenalactivity.And in pulmonaryfunction analyses,the
abilityof the MED II to generate dynamicfunction curvesfor up
to twelve areas-of-interest meansthat rightversusleft lung
activitycomparisonscan be madefor sixdifferent regions
simultaneously.Dynamicactivitycurvesfor comparing
comparableregionswithinthecerebralhemispheresandright
versusleft carotid blood transit can also be available
for your evaluationwithin seconds.

MED II as a fully programmable 16k computer
Nuclear Data has incorporateditsown fully programmable
ND812minicomputerinto the MED II System.Asa result,you
can programthe MED II to include new protocols.

To enable youto establishadditional programs,to modify
existingones,and to applythe ND812in solvingother data
analysisproblems,Nuclear Data hasdevelopedNUTRAN(a
variantof FORTRAN).NUTRANisa powerful programming
languageoriginatedexclusivelyfor nuclear medicine image
data processing.It's designedto let you, the clinician,write
your own programs,in English,usinga minimum number
of instructionsteps.

And more!
New technicsfor obtaining increaseddiagnosticclinical data
through imageenhancementand analysisare constantlybeing
developedbyND Data Systemusers.And,with their help, ND
hasfound severalwaysto makethe communicationbetween
diagnosticianand clinical computera productiveand
rewarding interaction.

write, or call:

NUCLEAR DATA INC.

PostOffice Box 451
Palatine, Illinois60067
Tel: 312/529-4600

NuclearDataInc.(U.K.)
Rose Industrial Estate
Cores End Road
Bourne End, Bucks.,England

Nuclear Data, GmbH
Mainzerlandstrasse 29
6 Frankfurt/M,Germany
Nuclear Data Scandinavia
Hammerves 3
2970Horsholm,Denmark
Nuclear Data Scandinavia
Eriksbergsvagen 9
S-75239Uppsala,Sweden

Initial analog scintigraph
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RADIATIONAREA
ALARM MONITOR
Is your nuclear laboratory area being thoroughly mon
itored at all times for hazardous gamma radiation? If
a radioactive source were exposed accidentally,
would you be alerted immediately?

With the Radiation Area Alarm Monitor, personnel
are assured that they will be alerted instantly to
changes in gamma levels. It features 3-way audio!
visual indication: a loud 2-tone alarm, a flashing red
light, and a panel meter. Solid state, jam-proof cir
cuitry and GM tube withstand high radiation levels.
Three-decade log scaleâ€”O.1to 100 mR/hr. Alarm trip
scale is adjustable over full scale. Remote warning
lamp . . . and many other features.

05-425 Radiation Area Alarm Monitor $620.00

LEAD LINED
REFRIGERATORS
For radiopharmaceuticals, tagged biological and other
radioactivematerialsrequiringlow-temperature
storage. Completely lead-lined, 1!8â€•thick. Key-lock
prevents unauthorized access.
53-350 Lead-LinedRefrigerator,2 cubic ft. Only20â€•

high x 20â€•wide x 23Ndeep. Compact enough
to fit on or belowa lab bench. $475.00'

53-375 Lead-Lined Refrigerator, 5 cubic ft., with 1/3
Cu. ft. freezer compartment. 34â€•high x 19N
wide x 23â€•deep. $595.OO*

PROTECTIVE
LEAD BARRIER
Eliminate radiation to your body or face while milking
a Tc@99mgeneratoror handlinganyother radioactive
material. Most generators provide enough shielding
for the generated activity but not for the setting-up
process(e.g.,energeticMoâ€”99gammaradiationto the
face,at 3 feet from a generator,canbe as highas35
mR/hr). All exposure is stopped by a 12Nx 12â€•x 1/2â€•
leadshieldanda12â€•x24â€•lead-glasssheet(4.8gm/cc).
56-600 ProtectiveLead Barrier. $275.00*

PiusshIppIngcharges d Barrier

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

@ NUCLEAR ASSOCIATES, INC.
@â€œjI@q'.@ SubsidiaryofRADIATION-MEDICALPRODUCTSCORP.
c.-v*J 35 URBANAVE.â€¢WESTBURY,N.V. 11590 â€¢(516) 333-9344

53-350 Lead-LIned
Refrigerator

53-375Lead-Lined
Refrigerator

Many other nuclear
productsalso available.
Write for free copy of
the new Nuclear Medicine
Catalog 72-B
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make
whole-body
j,onescans
in
30 minutes...
with
scan
minification

â€ẫ€˜\Jeput it all together in our 5:1 scan minification

option. It gives you two complete 14â€•x 17â€•sheets
offilm(AP and PA views) with a whole-body bone

scan in 30 minutes. If you're not getting scans
that fast now, maybe you'd like to hear about
Ohio-Nuclear's Model 84. It's the only scanner
with 5:1 minification (has 1 :1 and 2:1 also).
Exclusive, versatile, proven, time and material
saving. Write for â€œScanMinification, milestone
in nuclear medicine technology,â€• our new
brochure.

@ ohio-nuclear,Inc.
7700 St. Clair Ave.,Mentor, Ohio44060.
Phone:(216) 951-0900



@o@3@JPIROMETER
ASpirometerdesignedspecificallyforcollectinganddispensing
radioactivegasesusedinpulmonarystudies!

Operatorsafety,extraneousradiation
recording,andeaseof admitting Xenonare
just a few of the problemsandconsiderations
whenXenonpulmonarystudiesare
contemplated.

Collinsoffersa Spirometerdesignedtotally
andspecificallyfor the useof Xenonor other
radioactivegasesin pulmonaryfunction studies.
SingleBreathventilation, perfusion,and
SteadyStateventilationstudiesareeasilyand
accuratelyperformedon the X-133Spirometer.

I

@ Â±â€¢
Acombinationof important â€”@
safetyandoperationalfeatures
maketheX-133Spirometeruniquein itsfield:.

. Lead shielding to Underwriters Laboratories, Inc. subject

544requirements.
. Less than .2 MLR/Hr at a distance of 5 cm. with a 2.0 MLC/Liter

concentration.
. Petcock for admitting radioactive gas by syringe.

. Motor blower for complete mixing.

. Solenoid operated valve for safety and ease of operation.

S Permits patient and spirometer flushing.

. Safety alarm signals upper limit of spirometer bell.

S Easy to clean and sterilize.

S C02 Absorber.

. Optional digital display volun@ readout.

. Foot controls for both solenoid operated valve and kymogriph
operation.

. 7 liter capacity spirometer.

. lnternafly ocduded for minimum gas requirements.

(}@f@WARRENE.COLLINS,INC.
I DEPT.IIB220 WOODROAD,BRIAINTREE,MASS.02184



NuclearMedicineis whythe
DI650 exists.It's the onlyfilm
processorconceivedanddedicated
to servingthe specific needsof
nuclearmedicine.That makesthe
Dl 650 unique.Because itsdesign
wasan â€œinsideâ€•job. Onlythose
intimately acquaintedwith your
needscouldunderstandthe impor
tanceof daylight loading.(Nomore
dark-roomproblems.)Or the

flexibility andconvenienceof being
usedeitherasa deskmodelor a
portableâ€œon-the-floor.â€•Orthe
fact that the Dl 650 needsno
plumbinghook-up.It may,but
neednot, bebatched.This proces
sor hasits ownbuilt-in heater.
It's also self-cleaning.With the Dl
650 you will not have to depend
on the developingfacilities of
other departments.All theseDl
650 attributespoint upto a new

capability:you canchoosethe
properdeveloper,regulateits tern
perature,andoptimizefilm travel
speed for maximum image quality.
Clearly,the Dl 650 Automatic
Film Processoris an inside
designjob.

Dunn @sfruments
1335 Columbus Avenue, San Francisco,
Ca.94133/Phone(415)776-7033

U

I

The newDl650 AutomaticFilmProcessor:
Clearly,an insidedesignjob.

â€”@ â€¢@@Il@__@_ -@



nofiltration or washing is required;â€œallthematerialsneededforthe
@ testâ€”12vials of adsorbent gran

:1ulesinl3-ll25bufferandlbottle
of desiccated standard serum
are presented in a kit designed
to act as a testtube stand. Sothe
whole kit isverysimpleand easyto
use.With just a little practice you
could do ten tests in 45 minutes!
Ifyouthinkthis all soundstoogood

to be trueâ€”justask some of your colleagues
who use Thyopac-3. Or write to the Radio
chemical Centre for full information. In the
meantime we promise not to telephone you.

Your 13 tubes are incubating nicely.
Only3Osecondstogo.Then...some- J@
onecallsyoutothetelephone! Itcould@
beone of a hundred important sorts
ofmessage.And ifthel3testyou are
using is time and temperature de-@
pendent, you may have to spend
valuable time in making mathemat
ical calculations to allow for the
interruption.
With Thyopac-3you avoid that risk
no time/temperature correction is needed.Yet
there is no loss of accuracy and reliability.
Thyopac-3 makes savings in other ways too:
only 0.1 ml of serum is required for each test;

xv' JOURNAL OF NUCLEAR MEDICINE

Feelfreetoanswer
thephone.

UseThyopcx@-3forl3 testing.
The RadiochemicalCentre, Amersham, Bucks

â€¢ Available In USA, Canada and S America from Amersham/Searle
@ 2636 S. ClearbrookDrive,ArlingtonHeights,IllinoIs6005, USA 44

1@7 19@



INTRODUCING
THE FIRST
INSUUN TEST
WITH A BUILHN
SEEDND
ANTIBODY

Makes small- and large-scale insulin testing of serum
and other body fluids simpler, faster and more
convenient than ever before possible.

InsulinTest
Radioimmunoassay with insulin antibodies covalently
coupled to Sephadex as the solid phase support.



PHARMACIA LABORATORiES INC.
800 Centennial Avenue Piscataway N J 08854
Pharmacia (Canada) Ltd., 110 Place CrÃ©mazie,
Suite 412, Montreal 11, P.O.

OPhwnac@
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A. SephadexAnti-Insulincomplexandlabel
led insulin are mixed with insulin standard
or unknownsample.

B. Mixtureisincubatedforaminimumof
three hours or overnight. Insulin in the serum
competes with the added radioactive insu

Sephadex
Anti-Insulin

,_, complex

.
labelled insulin (Insulinhzsl)

S
unlabelled insulin

un for a placeon the SephadexAnti-Insulin
complex.

C. Solidparticlesare centrifugedand
washed.

D. Radioactivitymeasured.Standardcurve
is prepared and insulin levels â€œreadâ€•.

. self-containedkitâ€”stable
4months,readyfor
immediate testing,
enoughfor100
determinations

Contentsofthe kit
(4x1.Omlvlals)
Sephadex Anti-Insulin complex'@
â€”lyophilized; Insulin standard
(320 @U/mlafter reconstitution)â€”@
iyophilized; Insulin i2@J(8ng'\@3 @&Ci\
at date of manufacture)â€”lyophiiized;
Buffer substance

Phadebas Insulin Test
PharmaciaLaboratoriesinc.
800CentennIalAvenue
Piscataway, New Jersey 08854

NAME& TITLE

HOSPITAL OR LABORATORY

STREET

CITY STATE ZIP

The solid phase principle at work in insulin testing

t:@;:@@iâ€¢

New PhadebasÂ®Insulin Test
for faster, more accurate results
. eliminatestime-consumingproceduresof

conventionaldouble-antibodymethodsâ€”no
refrigeration,microfiitration,bufferprepara
tions

. room temperaturetesting and incubationâ€”
with shorterincubationtimeâ€”threehoursor
overnight

. meets rigidclinicalstandardsâ€”specific,sen
sitive and reproducible. Coverswide range of
serum levels from 3 ,@U/mito 320 iâ€•U/ml

If you would like to see the Pharmacia Representative
for more complete details, simply mail in the coupon
belowto:



Thisscanwas
impossiblewithoutGaGI

Of course Ga67 is not the single criterion but it represents a valuable contribution
to the diagnosisof bronchial carcinoma,thyroid tumours and systemic (R.H.S.)
diseases. By its tumour cell affinity Ga67 produces a high tumour to non
tumour ratio. It gives optimal scanning with gamma energiesof 92, 185 and
296 keV. Supply is no problem - it is available weekly from Duphar.

N.V. PHILIPS-DUPHAR CYCLOTRON AND ISOTOPE LABORATORIES PETTEN HOLLAND

See â€œÂ°7Galliumfor Tumor Scanning,â€•Journal of Nuclear Medicine, January 1972, pp. 25-30.
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FirstseekStrontiumSim
Stercow 87m yields the strontium isotope for bone scanning which combines
a low radiation dose with high count rates. Strontium 87m provides you with
diagnostic information in a few hours.

duphar
NV. PHILIPS-DUPHAR CYCLOTRON AND ISOTOPE LABORATORIES PEITEN HOLLAND

Boneseeking?
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Three-probe, whole-body scanner.

The touch of a button. And,
turn of a dial.

That's how the General Electric
digital scanner's combination
of automatic features makes
more diagnostic information
easiertoget.With lesschance
oftechnicerror.

Automatic selection of
scanning speed isone
example.Just set the desired
line spacing and information
density, then find the hot spot.
That's all. No calculations.

Also automatic: line spacing
adjustments that prevent
overlaps and gaps; scalloping
corrections to align the
photoscan display; and,
photorecording density
settings, between pre-set
minimum/maximum values.

To these and otherautomatic
touches, GE adds: whole-body
scanning capability with the
three-probe unit; a built-in
scaler; push button probe
positioning; easy-to-read,
light-emitting diode displays
for the scaler and probe
position readouts; four
collimatorsas standard
equipment on the single-probe
instrument; choice of image
displays; and more.

Together, they're a
combination of features that
brings new information
capability to digital scanning.

Turnpagefordetails
aboutcolorVideodisplaySingle-probe scanner.

ofscans....

â€˜,

NowGeneralElectricbringsthe
automatictouchtod@ithlscanning
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Mouth shown in detail never
before seen. In some patients,
saliva flow is plainly visible.

If tumors were suspected at the
base of the brain, this setting
would bring them out.



Photographically record any scan
image on the monitor, using either a
Polaroid or standard 35 mm camera.
Applications include: for patient rec
ords, reproduction, study, scan corn
parisons,teachingand training.

shadesof gray. Determinethe
count at any point or within
rectangularareasofinterest.
Read the profile count along
anyX or V line.Youcanalso
subtractthebackgroundas
desired. And more. Every
manipulation, except memory
erase,remainsfullyand
immediately recoverable. And,
for each image or area of
interestdisplayed,a
continuous readout of counts
is shown at the scaler.

For added diagnostic flexibility:
scanscan beminifiedor
magnified;can be recordedon
cassette tape or photographed;
eventransmittedoverregular
telephonelinesto other
Videodisplayunits.

Let the GEVideodisplayadd
new informationpotential to
yourdigitalscanning
procedures. Your Medical
Systemsrepresentativehas
details. General Electric
Medical Systems, Milwaukee,
Toronto, Liege.

Viewscans
infull-count,
fully-functionalcolor

Videodisplay/Processor
extendsthe diagnostic
valueofanyscanner

Unlimited image/information
configurations with every
scan.Now you can add this
data versatility to any scanner
with the General Electric
Videodisplay and Processing
Unit.

The Videodisplay'strue
electronic visualization lets
youseeâ€”ineightvivid,
fully-functionalcolorsâ€”the
accuratepatientcountdata
recorded at every point of the
scan.Eachcolorrepresentsa
specificnumberof counts.

And, you can instantly
manipulatescan datainthe
unit'smemory toenhance
desired details for easier, more
accurateinterpretationand
diagnosis. Just press the push
button controls. Eliminate
colors to display isocount
areas.Change from color to

@- â€”)

-

Interface the Videodisplay with any
scanner in good electrical and me
chanical condition. Result: modern
videoscanning capability. An easy,
economicalway to extend the diag
nostic information available to you.

â€”

-I

GENERAL ELECTRIC



CloseUp ImagesWhol. BodySurv.y
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Lumbar Spine (Posterior)
Normal

LumbarSpine (Posterior)
Ca. Breast

_
Pelvis (Postedor) Pelvis (Posterior)
Normal ; Ca,Breast

0

Metastatic
Breast Ca.

Pelvis (Anterior)
Ca.Prostate

Pelvis (Anterior)
Normal

Lesionsare commonlyfound in the axial skeleton and
a complete skeletal surveyshouldinclude imaging of
limbsas well as trunk.5

Scintillationcameraimages2 to 4 hoursafter I.V.
administrationof 2 to 4 mCiof â€˜8Frequired 3 to 10 mm.
exposureseach.

Bone Scintigraphy Using Fkiorine-18
Pinhole Colhmator
Scintillation Cam.ra lmag.s
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Metastatic Renal
Cell Ca. (Anterior)

Paget's Disease
(Posterior)

RectilinearScanner
Images(5 inchcrystal)
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Dual probe rectilinear whole body imaging 2 hours
after I.V. administration of 1 to 2 mCi of 8F required
30 mm. exposure. (Negative image oforiginal shown
to compare with camera images.)
References
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Radioisotopic Imaging of
Bone in Clinical Medicine
Review
Various radioisotopes are known to preferentially accumu
late in both malignant and benign lesions of bone. When
such radioisotope accumulation is detected and imaged,
using suitable instrumentation, clinically useful information
is frequently obtained which cannot be readily acquired
using other methods. Examples of this are the detection of
primary and metastatic tumors in bone. Tumors metastatic
to bone most commonly spread to spongy (trabecular)
bone. Such lesions can be visualized by X-ray examination
only when they are greater than 1.5 cm in diameter and
5O% to 75 0/ of the local calcium is lost.1'2 Localization of
radioisotopes in the region of metastases has been shown
to be an earlier and more sensitive indicator of the presence
of bony metastases than that provided by conventional
radiographic techniques.3 While Strontium-85 was the
radioisotope most commonly used in initial studies, subse
quent evaluations have shown fluorine- 18 to be a superior
radioisotope since its use results in both improved image
quality and markedly lower radiation dose to the
patient.4'5'6'7

Indications
The suspicion of malignant neoplastic involvement of bone,
either primary or metastatic, is the principal indication for
performance of a radioisotopic study of bone. Such a possi
bility should be considered in the primary evaluation of
patients with a diagnosis of malignant tumors of the breast,
lung, stomach, prostate gland, thyroid gland, and other
carcinomas which commonly spread to bone, and in evaluat
ing the extent of involvement of primary bone tumors,
multiple myeloma, etc. Such studies should be particularly
useful in patients in whom extensive surgery is proposed for
the possibility of total extirpation of neoplastic tissue, since
demonstration of a previously unrecognized metastasis
may influence the proposed therapy. Lymphomas, such as
Hodgkin's disease, frequently involve bone, and it has been
recommended that patients with these disorders have radio
isotopic skeletal surveys as a part of their initial staging.8
Subsequent to initial evaluation of patients with various
carcinomas and sarcomas, periodic radioisotopic skeletal
surveys may be useful in demonstrating presence and
extent of bone lesions. A large number of nonmalignant
conditions can result in abnormal deposition of radio
isotopes in bone (arthritis, fractures, osteomyelitis, Paget's
disease, etc. ) . Whether sufficient beneficial information
can be obtained from the performance of a radioisotopic
bone study in patients with these non-neoplastic diseases
to warrant the performance of such a study remains to
be established.

Hazards
There are no reported cases of adverse reaction to the
administration of carrier-free fluorine-i 8 in isotonic saline
solution. The radiation dose received by the patient in
association with a typical fluorine-i 8 bone study is
considered comparable to that which he would receive
from similar X-ray studies.

Forfurther information call collect (415) 658-2184
5855 Christie Avenue, Emeryville, California 94608

medi+p@Ã˜Â©@
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The methodology for simultaneously producing
renograms and renalscintiphotoswith 1311hippuran
has been well described. Occasionally the upper
urinary tracts may be in proximity to the bladder or
an ilialconduit. Positioningwith the split-crystaltech
nique then becomes difficult. This is particularly so
in infants,or in patientswith halconduits, cutaneous
ureterostomies,or transplanted kidneys.An answer
to these problems, however, exists in the area-of
interest specification capabilities of the Nuclear
Chicago Pho/Gamma Data-Store/PlaybackSystem.
Data may be collectedand stored on magnetic tape
and then graphicallyrecorded from selectedregions
of interestto excludeactivityfrom unwanted regions
in the resultant renograms.

SETTING UP. The camera is positioned so that
the organ of interestis closestto the collimator face.
Thus, in renal studies,the detector head would nor
mally be located posteriorly. In renal transplants,
however, the detector head may be placed ante
riorly. The field of view when using the Data-Store/
Playback System may include not only the upper
urinary tracts but also the bladder or ilial conduit.

ISOTOPEAND DOSE. For renaltransplanteval
uation, the vascular phase is recorded with99mTc
pertechnetate administered in a bolus of 125 MCi/lb.

For the renogram-renal scintiphoto study, â€˜@â€˜l
hippuran (50-100 MCi for children and 100-250
MCifor adults) is given intravenouslyafter blocking
the thyroid with a single dose of Lugol's solution.

DATAACCUMULATION.In the renal transplant
evaluation, pertechnetatetransit through the trans
plant is recorded within the first two minutes follow
ing injection.After this time, background activitymay
prohibit adequate delineation of the kidney. This
phase of the examination is recorded on magnetic
tape which is subsequently played back to make
PolaroId scintiphotos.

In the renogram-renal scintiphoto study, data is
also recorded on the Data-Store/PlaybackSystem.
While recording patient data, activity within the kid
ney can be simultaneously monitored on the sys
tem's PersistenceScope and recorded on Polaroid
film from the â€œAâ€•-scopeof the Pho/Gamma. The

An exchange of information on topics
relatedto nuclearmedicine,sponsoredby:

recording is terminated when the majority of the
radionuclide has been excreted or there is obvious
retention of the radionuclide within the renal col
lecting system.

Areas of interest are chosen to encompass the
kidney or kidneysand to exclude the ureters or un
nary bladder. The relativecount rates within these
definedareasof interestcan then be graphically dis
played by using the Dual-Pen/Chart Recording
System.

CASE HISTORIES. Case Study No. 1: A four
month-old male infant was admitted with a severe
electrolyteimbalance following prolonged diarrhea.
A cardiac arrest occurred and, subsequently, di
minishedrenalfunction and a urinary tract infection
were documented. While renal function was grad
ually returning to normal, an intravenous urogram
wasunsuccessfuldue to the collecting system being
obscured by overlying gastrointestinal debris and
gas. A radionuclide renogram was therefore re
quested.

The proximity of activity within the upper urinary
tractsto thatwithin the bladder is illustratedin Figure
1. Split-crystal technique yielded the renogram
shown in Figure 2. The irregularity of the tracing is
due in part to patient motion. The flatness of the
excretioncurve resultsfrom activitywithin the blad
der. The study was simultaneouslyrecorded on the
Nuclear-Chicago Data-Store/Playback System for
later evaluation. Electronically selected areas of
interestwere then positioned over the image of the
upper urinary tracts in order to exclude the bladder
area (Figure 3). The renogram was then recorded
(Figure 4) and a definite excretion pattern is rec
ognized.

Case Study No. 2: This 12-year-old female with
chronic pyelonephritis experienced renal failure
necessitating hemodialysis. Renal transplant was
subsequently performed. During the initial post
operative evaluation of the transplant, the integrity
of the vascular anastomosis is demonstrated with
a 99mTcpertechnetatetransit study. The kidney is
well outlined during the vascular phase (Figure 5).

The â€˜@â€˜lhippuran study of the transplant was re
corded with the Data-Store/Playback System and

XXII JOURNAL OF NUCLEAR MEDICINE

.. Study

SimplifyingDifficultRenogram-RenalScintiphotoStudies
withtheNuclear-ChicagoPho/GammaÂ®
ScintillationCameraData-Store/PlaybackSystem

a which has more than a passing interest in
NUCLEARâ€”CHICAGO thefieldandthepeoplewhoworkinit.
A SUBSIDIARY OF G. O@ ISEARLEI & Co.

2000 Nuclear Drive, Des Plaines. Illinois 60018
Wiegerbruinlaan 75. uithoorn, The Netherlands CMâ€¢240



FIGURE 1.
â€˜@â€˜ISCINTIPHOTO.
POSTERIOR VIEW.

@--@ @1@I
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FIGURE 3.
AREA-OF-INTEREST
SCINTIPHOTO.
POSTERIOR VIEW.

CASE STUDY NO.2.
RENAL TRANSPLANT

then reproduced through a chart recorder. The de
fined area of interest (Figure 6) resulted in a satis
factory post-transplant renal-function renogram
(Figure 7). There is some retention, however, within
the slightly dilated ureter. Routine positioning with
the split-crystaltechnique would have led to record
ing of activity not only from within the kidney, but
also from a portion of the dilated ureter (in spite of
exclusion of the bladder by oblique positioning of
the patient)and an unnecessaryartifact would have
thus been introduced into the renogram.

DISCUSSION.The technique of simultaneous
recording of renograms and renal scintiphotos
with the Pho/Gamma has proven to be a versatile
method for examining the kidneys. With conven
tional split-crystaltechniques, the existence of data
from the bladder presentsdifficult positioning prob
lems when making renograms.This is also the case
with infants within whom the upper urinary tracts
are relativelyclose to the bladder; in ectopically lo
cated kidneys, whether congenital or atrogenic;
or when collecting devices such as cutaneous
ureterostomiesor ilial conduits make routine posi
tioning impossible. However, the Data-Store/Play
back System, with its area-of-interestanalysis Ca
pabilities, provides a means of obviating such po
sitioning difficulties.Only data from pertinent, selec
ted areasare displayedin the renograms.

The transit study through a transplanted kidney
has proven of use in the immediate post-operative
period. It permits evaluationof the vascular integrity
of the renal transplant. In instanceswhere a normal
renal outline is not visualized,contrast arteriography
should be performed for further evaluation.In addi
tion to vascular obstructions, acute rejection phe
nomena may slow circulation within the kidney suf
ficiently to prevent a normal vascular appearance
with the radionuclide transit study, regardless of
intact vascularity.
CONCLUSIONS. The Data-Store/Playback Sys
tern minimizes positioning considerations when
recording renograrnsand renal scintiphotos. Areas
of interest can be selectedto exclude unnecessary
and distorting data, thus providing a more signi
ficant study for interpretation. â€˜25

CASESTUDYNO. 1.SIMULTANEOUS
RENOGRAM-RENALSCINTIPHOTOSTUDY.

RIGHT KIDNEY

(@J@DNEY

â€˜I'

TIME â€”@
FIGURE 2.
SPLIT-CRYSTAL
RENOGRAM.

FIGURE 4.
AREA-OF-INTEREST
PLAYBACK
RENOGRAM.

TIME â€”3

EVALUATION.

FIGURE 6.
AREA-OF-INTEREST

@@â€˜ISCINTIPHOTO.
ANTERIOR VIEW.

TIME @â€”)

FIGURE 7.
AREA-OF-INTEREST RENOGRAM.
FULL-CRYSTAL PLAYBACK.

*Arrows indicate the electronically generated
areas of interest. Note varied sizes and shapes.

Volume 13, Number 2 XXIII
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FIGURE 5.
99mTcSCINTIPHOTO.
ANTERIOR VIEW.



1) Charge â€”add technetiurn-99rn pertechnetate
into reaction vial. Mix.

2) Acidify â€”add contents of acid syringe.
3) Reactâ€”heat in water bath.
4) Bufferâ€” add contents of buffer syringe. Cool. Label.

That's all.

The syringes are leakproof, the formulation
is proven dependable. And ifyou have oi@'

technetium-99m g'enerator you have the
time-savingest set-up available anywhere.
Call us: (617) G67-9531.

Sii@n1,1ifyyour life a Â±!@.:@
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COLLIMATS@
Plastic sheets for the protection of collimater
cover against contamination.$30. per 100.

TFSTM(Transmission flood source). LFSTM(Linear flood source).
The TFS can be used as a calibration flood The LFS can be used as a calibration flood
source.Youcan also do transmissionscanning source, or as a linear source for Dual
studies of: Lung, Subphenic Abscess, Cardiac probe scanner.$60.
and Anatomical positioning. $85.
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ftADX
DosccalihrÃ£totS

assatj total
MolgbreakthrOlltJll
1II 5sccoii(ls Of less!

You may now have, with the use of a RADX isotope dosecalibrator, the capability of
measuring, in 5 seconds or less, the amount of molybdenum contamination to be

found in the total vial of eluent produced from a technetium generator.
1. Availablein 2 models:Mark IV (analogreadout),Mark V (digital readout).

2. Capable of instantaneously assaying any commercially produced radionuclide.
3. Electronic computation of the volume to be injected for a prescribed millicurie dose.
We will send you@ . Contact

descriptive brochure
which also explains

the details of our P. 0. Box 19164
unequaled warranty Houston, Texas 77024.
and service policy. Phone (713) 468-9628.
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. We specialize in instrumentation films tailored to the nuclear

medicinefield.

C All our films are available in either bulk form or pre-cut and

cassetteloadedinanylengthyoudesire.

. We will provide you with the appropriate films, tell what

settingsto useandhowto developthem to achievethe finest
obtainableresults.

Call us (collect) or write to:

nms
NUCLEARMEDICALSYSTEM,INC.
142MineolaAvenue,
RoslynHeights,N. Y. 11577
Tel: (516)621-6700Volume 13, Number 2 XXVII
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Q: What's a little company in the middle of
Canada doing in the camera busine&s!?

A: Making what may well be the finest gam
ma camera available.(Plus lots of other useful
nuclear medical tools, too).

0: I'll bet it has a small field of view.
A: Wrong. The useful diameteris 11.4 in

chesâ€”that's29cm. This gives you an area
that's 40%larger than the mostpopular camera
now in use.

Q: Resolution is probably terrible.
A: Well, it's not as good as an angiogram,

but then no other camera is, either. We check
resolution by placing a lead phantom in direct
contact with the crystal and then irradiating
the crystal through this phantom.The phantom
hasalternate bars and spaces ranging in width
from @/2â€•(12.5mm) to 3/16â€•(4.7mm). With
@mTcand counting until 500,000counts have

been accumulated, we clearly see the Â¼â€•

(6 mm) bars and spaces. Using @Â°3Hgand col
lecting 500,000counts, we see the 3/ 16â€•bars
and spaces.

0: You probably have no accessories.
A: We have them. Do you want a tape

recorder? Zones-of-Interest with adjustable
sizeand shapefor regional studies?Additional
read-out scopes? The ability to do dual
isotope work? Ratemeters and recorders?
Diverging, converging or pinhole collimators?
An automatic 35mm camera? Yes, we have
accessories.

0: How about service?
A: We had a service department before we

had a camera. The service manager designed
major parts of the ICON II. So he knows
what's in it.

0: And the price?

A: Let's leavesomethingfor a surprise.

SORRYU.S.A.â€”lconII is not available in your country.
The rest of the worldâ€”Please write or call for your Icon II Brochure

CONUCLEARLTD. 551FerryRoad,Winnipeg21,Manitoba,Canada.Phone204-786-5838
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As long as the scintillation camera
remains an immovable object,
there will be the problem of posi
tioning the patient from a single,
stable platform. Other imaging
tables exist but none can match the
new Dl 800 Triaxial Table. Simply
becausetheDl800 hasfour
degrees of freedom going for it.
One: A continuous vertical height
adjustment which greatly facili
tates patient transfer from
conveyance vehicle to imaging
table. It also optimizes the plane

of patient imaging between
vertically opposed dual-headed
scanners.
Two: Long axis adjustment in the
horizontal plane; and Three: Short
axis adjustment in the horizontal
plane. These actions allow a pre
cise control over the patient's
position so that the entire organ of
interest can be encompassed
within the limited field of view
ofthedetector.
Four: Theta rotation (circular tilt
about a horizontal axis.) Such
action allows a semi-recumbent

position for patients in pulmonary
distress. The patient can be
inclined to assist flow in C.S.F.
studies. It will also permit cephalad
displacementof the liverfor
improvedpancreasimaging.The
DI 800 gives you four movements,
four improvements in one imaging
table. The fifth movement is yours.
Call or write Dunn Instruments.

1r@@ 1@

IntroducingthenewDI800 TriaxialTable:
Everylittlemovementhasanimprovementallitsown.

D@n @isfruments
1335 Columbus Avenue, San Francisco,
Ca.94133/Phone(415)776-7033
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operate systems tell you whether
- ...-â€˜.- . 5,. the instrument is behaving

-).@. . \ properly. The instrument

@ ) doesn'taskyoutotakeanything
â€˜.. â€˜5. .@ ...- on faith. (Exclusive with

Dynacamera 2.)
For other examples of how the

Dynacamera 2 is absolutely unique in
its emphasis on diagnostic certainty
and for detailed Dynacamera 2
â€œapplicationdata sheetsâ€•â€”speakto

your Picker man. Orwrite
Picker Corporation,

Dept. B12, 333 State
Street, North Haven,

Connecticut06473.

, â€¢:. . ..
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More important: it's the easiest camera
to work with whenyour goal is
diagnosticcertainty.Nocamera
approachesthe Dynacamera' 2 in
providingtheonlythingyoureallycare
about: as much reliable information
aspossible.

Example:the Dynacamera2
doesn't askyou to baseyour diagnosis
exclusively on a picture. Wegive you
hard numbers: lesioncount vs.
surrounding tissuecount, or count of
one region vs.another. (Exclusivewith
Dynacamera2.)

Example:the Dynacamera2 has
a built-in â€œlesioncharacterization
capabilityâ€•which takesyou to
thenextlogicaldiagnosticstep.
(Exclusivewith Dynacarnera2.)

Example: the Dynacamera 2 lets
you diagnose the machine beforeyou
diagnose the patient. Built-in, easy-to

:;@

@,.

@.

,@,.â€˜,@-
@.

@ . .

Forget that our scintillation
cameraiseasytooperate.

Remembersomething
moreimportant.

PICKER



clear Medicine, 211 East 43rd Street, New
York. N.Y. 10017.

POSITIONS OPEN
NUCLEAR MEDICINE@ TECHNOLO

gist. Position available immediately In
well-equipped laboratory of 1680 bed teach
ing-research hospital. Salary range $7000-
8500. Contact Peter Leins. M.D.. Chief,
Nuclear Medicine Service. Veterans Ad
ministration Hospital. Long Beach. CA
90801. (213) 498-1313. ext. 2576. Equal
Opportunity Employer.

POSITIONS WANTED

COMMONWEALTH MEDICAL GRADU
ate. 36. with ECFMG on full-time Univer
sity Faculty in Nuclear Medicine (Radiol
ogy) since 1966. Will appear for certifying
examination of ABNM in March 1972.
Interested in full-time University Hospital
appointment in Nuclear Medicine. His asso
ciate. Ph.D. Radiochemiston staff, also
interested in possible joint relocation.
Please reply to Box 202. Society of Nuclear
Medicine, 211 East 43rd Street, New York,
N.Y. 10017.

ARRT REGISTERED NUCLEAR MEDI
cine technologist with six years experl
ence. Trained at the Naval Medical Center.
Bethesda, Maryland. Capable of supervisory
responsibilities or setting up a new lab.
Box 201, Society of Nuclear Medicine. 211
East 43rd Street. New York. N.Y. 10017.

DO YOU HAVE A STOCK OF OLD
radium needles ? Would you like to evalu
ate a prototype automatic radium needle
leak detector 7 No cost or obligation except
to tell me your results and comments.
Dr. J. R. Waters. Box 203. Society of Nu

The classified placement service section in the Journal of Nuclear Medicine contains â€œPositions

Openâ€•and â€œPositionsWanted.â€•Nondisplayinsertionsby membersof the Societyare charged at 20@/word

for each insertion with no minimum rate. Nondisplay insertions by employers or nonmembers are charged

at 50Ã§@/wordwith a minimum of $15. Display advertisements are accepted at $35 for 1,4page, $65 for 14

page, $115 for Â½page and $210 for a full page. The closing date for each issue is the 15th of the second

month preceding publication month. Agency commissions and cash discounts are allowed on display ads

only. Box numbers are available for those who wish them.

FOURTHANNUAL
NUCLEARMEDICINESEMINAR

â€œAComprehensiveReviewof Nuclear Medicine.â€•A
coursedesignedto provide a review of all aspectsof
nuclear medicine including basic science oriented toward
the requirementsof the American Board of Nuclear
Medicine. Given by the Division of Nuclear Medicine,
University of Miami School of Medicine, March 15-19,
1972, Playboy Plaza Hotel, Miami Beach, Florida.
Contact: Albert J. Gilson, M.D., Director, Division of
Nuclear Medicine, Mount Sinai Hospital, 4300 Alton
Road, Miami Beach, Florida 33140.

RESIDENCYAND FELLOWSHIP
IN NUCLEAR MEDICINE

now available
For information contact
August Miale Jr., M.D.

Residency and Fellowship Program
Division of Nuclear Medicine,

Jackson Memorial Hospital
1700 N.W. 10th Avenue

Miami, Florida
Phone 305-371.9611

)
Volume 13, Number 2 183

mn/ PL.ACEMENT

McGILLUNIVERSITY

NUCLEAR MEDICINE

RESIDENCYPROGRAM

(ROYALVICTORIA HOSPITAL)

Two residency openings for 1â€”2years available

on and after 1 January 1972 or 1 July 1972 at

Royal Victoria Hospital, Montreal. Foreign gradu

ates must have ECFMG, internship, and general

medicine training in accredited hospital. Apply to

The Director of Nuclear Medicine,

Royal Victoria Hospital,

Montreal 112, Quebec, Canada

JL
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PGLModel600:
AModest.Revolution
If we told you that the PGL Model 600 was specifically
designedforNuclearMedicine,eachcomponentfromincep
tion specifically designed to fulfill the exact requirements of
clinical :scintiphotography by combining camera, lens, timer,
power s@@pplyand bezel mount in one integral unit, would you
call this a modest revolution? How about daylight loading of
70 mm film, 150 feet of it, 720 exposures, automatic threading
â€”advancingâ€”cuttingâ€”releasing,up to10 exposuresper

second, film advance and shutter time of 30 milli
seconds, two exposure counters? Are we reaching
you? How about direct viewing of 70 mmfilm with
out a projector, or the view port for direct viewing
of CRT, or the data card for on-film recording of
patient information? The high speed film transport
is 10 times faster than the 35 mm Nikon, 25 times
faster than the 70 mm Hasselblad. Modest revolu
tion? If we're reaching you, reach us at PGL.

f.
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Write to PGL, 1280 Columbus, San Francisco, Ca 94133, Phone (415-474-6338)
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1. Is the manufacturer a full-line supplier?

Abbott Laboratories is the first and on/v fi,1I-Ii,ie

supplier of iiuclear iiistiâ€¢iiineiit.s'and radioâ€”pharina

ceuticals. Our continuing interest in your business
assures you of prompt. reliable servicing of all
your needs.

or selectable fixed levels of film density, contrast
enhancement and background erase?

GRAPHICTM does, plus scan speeds of 10 to 750
cm./min. and a choice of positions for a 14â€•x 17â€•

film. This allows you to scan 17â€•across the chest
or lengthwise along the body.

4. Is there a colliniator locking system to make
changing or removing collimators easier and to
guard against dropping?

GRAPHICTM has one. It was designed with patient
and operator safety in mind. A remote handset

with a deadman switch positions the detector head
while protecting against accidental movement.

ABBOTT LABORATORIES
Radio-Pharmaceutical Products Division
North Chicago, Illinois 60064
Health Care Worldwide
Worlds Leading Supplier
of Radio-Pharmaceuticals
RsprsssntstÃ¨vsfor Europs.Lsbor-Sâ€¢rvscsQmbH.Abt
Rsd@ophsrmszsutiks, 5235 EschbornhTs, Girmany, Posflsch 1245

2. Does the control panel follow the set-up Se
quence in a logical left to right pattern?

GRAPHICTM does, and the detector head has a
built-in ratemeter to make positioning easier and

more accurate.

3. Does it offer a choice of digital mode scanning

â€˜.;

@.-

Hen@aiethefourquestionsyoushouldask
beforebuyingarectilinear scanner:



specialist in the business
competing directly with banks,
leasing companies and
everyone else. So we bid hard.

Butwe also answer well.
And not with promises,

but with proven performance,
like:
A: Telcowill help you trade in
used equipment through
Labex@Mour Laboratory
InstrumentExchange.

A: Telcocan help you
un-leaseyour equipment
when you need to grow,
through Lease/ExchangeM
another exclusiveservice
ofours.

No one else can give
you thoseA's.

Like this:
Q: What can I do with my
used equipment?

And this:
Q: How can you protect me
against obsolescence?

Because, while the
rates in medical leasing are
very sharply competitive, the
services aren't.

We've become the
biggest medical leasing

Telco Iflarketing Services.Inc. Chicago(312)751-2990
New York (201)842-7220

Boston(617)444-9450
Los Angeles (213) 340-0414

Dallas (214)231-815@
Atlanta (404) 256-9640

San Francisco (415) 937-0631
Denver (303) 757-8361

Ifsomeoneoffersyou
lower @aserates
thanTelco,ask
sometoughquestions.

WiTelco
The biggest does more.
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Just slide a pre-calibrated vial of Xenon-133
gas from the lead storage tube into the shielded gun,
push the plunger to break the seal, and squeeze.

XXXIV JOURNAL OF NUCLEARMEDICINE

New convenience
in Xenon-133 dispensing.

Fast,trouble-freehandling.Precisedose,pre
calibrated at rated strength (1O-lOOmCi)as of
Wednesday noon in your facility. And welet you have
the dispenser free for as long as you use our new
Xenon-133 system. Call us.

@ New England Nuclear

Radiopharmaceutical Division
Atomlight Place, North Billerica, Mass.01862
Telephone (617)667-9531

ii
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Whole-Body lmmobllizer

WHOLE-BODY
(Half-BodyandHead)
IMMOBILIZERS
This new approach features a lightweight (6 lb.) poly
styrene-filled plastic mattress that restrains the patient
quickly, firmly and comfortably, in any position. . .and
is re-usable. Operation is easy. The limp mattress is
molded gently around the body (or any part). As its
air is pump-evacuated, the mattress solidifies into a
rock-hard mold that is precisely contoured to the
body.

Since it holds the patient rigidly, it prevents the
addition of artifacts to photoscans. Half-body size is
available for pediatric work and for restraining the
head or other parts of the body. Made of radio-trans
parent, low-densitymaterials.Ideal for use with all
rectilinear scanners and gamma-imaging instruments.

HEAD POSITIONER
For Nuclear-ChicagoandPicker
SCINTILLATIONCAMERAS
Assures positive head immobilization and the precise
placement of the skull during brain scanning. Motion
artifactsare eliminatedwithoutpatientdiscomfort.
Adjusts to all head sizes and permits lateral, AP and
PA views. Includes all hardware for mounting on Pho/
GammaandDynacamera.

Operation is simple. The hand-wheel opens and
closesthepaddedjawsin unison.Jawsrotatethrough
360Â°but will index parallel to the camera face. The
distance from the patient's head to the camera face is
adjustable, as is the position of the jaws with respect
to the collimator.

NUCLI-FOAM
HEAD POSITIONERS
For positive, comfortable immobilizing. Made of wash
able polyurethane foam. Lighter and easier to use than
other cumbersome devices. Two instant-adjust straps
hold patient's head and block of foam snugly against
an aluminum base. Set of 4 Positioners includes adult
and child sizes (one each for lateral and A.P.
positions).

For more details, ask for

@ NUCLEAR ASSOCIATES, INC. Bulletin792-B
c@JI@v&%b_) Subsidiary of RADIATION-MEDICALPRODUCTS CORP. New Nuclear Medicine

@ 35 URBAN AVE. â€¢ WESTBURY, N. V. 11590 â€¢ (516) 333-9344 Catalog also availableon request.

-@-@-j
Mattress can be molded

around any portion of body

HeadPositlonerin usewith
Nuclear-Chicago PhoGamma camera.

Also compatible with Picker Dynacamera.

Nucli-Foam Head Positioners

!) fl@@? L@@LY.
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Half-Body Immobilizer holds the head rigidly
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Mattress can be molded
aroundanyportionofbody

Head Positioner in use with
Nuclear-Chicago PhoGamma camera.

Also compatible with Picker Dynacamera.

Half-Body lmmobillzer holds the head rigidly

Nucli-Foam Head Positioners

For more details, ask for
Bulletin 792-B
New Nuclear Medicine
Catalogalsoavailable
on request.
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WHOLE-BODY
(Half-Body and Head)
IMMOBILIZERS
This new approach features a lightweight (6 lb.) poly
styrene-filled plastic mattress that restrains the patient
quickly, firmly and comfortably, in any position. ..and
is re-usable. Operation is easy. The limp mattress is
molded gently around the body (or any part). As its
air is pump-evacuated,the mattresssolidifies into a
rock-hard mold that is precisely contoured to the
body.

Since it holds the patient rigidly, it prevents the
addition of artifacts to photoscans. Half-body size is
available for pediatric work and for restraining the
head or other parts of the body. Made of radio-trans
parent, low-densitymaterials.Ideal for use with all
rectilinear scanners and gamma-imaging instruments.

HEAD POSITIONER
For Nuclear-ChicagoandPicker
SCINTILLATIONCAMERAS
Assurespositiveheadimmobilizationandthe precise
placement of the skull during brain scanning. Motion
artifacts are eliminated without patient discomfort.
Adjusts to all head sizes and permits lateral, AP and
PA views. Includes all hardware for mounting on Pho/
Gamma and Dynacamera.

Operation is simple. The hand-wheel opens and
closes the padded jaws in unison. Jaws rotate through
3600 but will index parallel to the camera face. The
distancefromthe patient'sheadto thecameraface is
adjustable, as is the position of the jaws with respect
to the collimator.

Whole-Body Immobilizer

,

NUCLI-FOAM
HEAD POSITIONERS
For positive, comfortable immobilizing. Made of wash
able polyurethane foam. Lighter and easier to use than
other cumbersome devices. Two instant-adjust straps
hold patient's head and block of foam snugly against
an aluminum base. Set of 4 Positioners includes adult
and child sizes (one each for lateral and A.P.
positions).

NUCLEAR ASSOCIATES, INC.
Â¼@,I1@1frk_@SubsidIaryofRADIATION-MEDICALPRODUCTSCORP.
(A;J..J 35 URBANAVE.â€¢WESTBURY,N.Y. 11590 â€¢(516) 333-9344



speeded.Thesemachinesrespondtoyourcommandsby
making many ofthe decisions (consistent with the desired
output, of course)automatically. Since mostof the
calculations and adjustments are eliminated, the calibration
is virtually instantaneous:these Magnascannerscan actually
be set up for use in a matter of seconds.

DoesthecomputerlimIttheuser'soptions?
Supposethat you wish to set the scan parameters
individually for a specific application. Simple. An alternative
manual control overrides the computer and provides
maximum flexibility.

What else?
Here are some of the other major user benefits inherent in
these newdigital Magnascanners.
Consistentscans: with the scan parametersautomatically
optimized, overall scan quality and consistency are superior
and interpretation is improved.
Repeatsminimized: automatic calibration provides more
consistently usable scans and, hence, minimizes the

@â€”â€”--@â€”@
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Meetthenew
fastscanners
fromPicker.
Why new scanners?
We askedhundredsofpeoplewhattheylikedabout
scanners. â€œResolution,â€•they said. And what didn't they like?
â€œTooslow.â€•Okay, here are two new fast scanners from
Picker: the fast Magnascanner and the fast Dual
MagnascannerÂ®.They're improved in other ways,too, as
you'll soon see.
What'sb@n changed?
These new Magnascannersare fast instrumentsbecause
they're computerized.The implication ofthis is that the
entire setting-up procedure hasbeen radically simplified and
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AddressZipPhoneAreaCode

Number

annoyance,time,andcostofretakesforyouandyour
patients.
Productivity improved: rapidity of set-up, coupled with the
reduction in the need for retakes, significantly reduces total
study time.
Training simplified: another obvious advantageof automatic
calibration.
Color printer improved: the newcolor dot scans are simply
the highest quality color scans obtainable at any scanning
speed.And color rangesare set up automatically.
Howaboutthenew,fastDualMagnascanner?
All ofthe improvements described above are shared by both
the new Magnascannerand the new Dual Magnascanner.In
addition to these,the Dual Magnascanneralso features:
dual isotope and subtraction, improved uniformity, and
matching of scans betweenthe lower and upper probes.
HowdoI learnmore?
Call your local Picker representative,or write Picker,
333State Street, North Haven,Connecticut 06473,or
complete the coupon. Thank you.

â€¢â€¢â€¢â€¢â€¢......â€¢.â€¢...â€¢........................................

PickerCorporation
333 State Street, North Haven, Conn. 06473
PleaseforwardinformationonPicker'snew:

( ) Magnascanner500/D
( ) DualMagnascanner500/D

( ) Please ask the local Picker man to call me for an
appointment.

Titip

Department
I.._e@e.@
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Fullyproven dailyin
hundreds of isotope
laboratories.

Safely Solubiiizes Nuclidic Radioactivity

Safelyandefficiently removesnuclidic radioac
tivity from all types of isotope labware and
laboratory surfaces.
Potent combination of eight synergistic surfac
tants, diluted for use, is effective for all
isotopesâ€”whether inorganic or organic; in
ionic or non-ionic form.

FOR GLASSWARE: Permits reuse of scm
tillation sample tubes and counting vials,
beakers, pipettes, syringes, etc.
FOR METAL OBJECTS: Isoclean decontam
mates syringe needles, forceps, shielded con
tamners,and stainless steel trays.
FOR PLASTIC COMPOSITIONS: Isoc leaned
benchtops, floors, utensils, and rubber gloves
arewipe-testactivity-free.

SAFE

POTENT Al@

DECONTAMINATION AGENT

A@@

DECONTAMINATION AGENT
HOW TO USE
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Available from offices of Amersham-Searl,
Nuclear Associates, Picker Corporation,
or directly from lsolab.

Request Isoclean product data folder.
- .@

The Recognized
Radio-Decontaminant

â€˜so
CONCENTRATEÂ®

vâ€”-

ISO
CONCENTRATEISO I

CONCENTRATE

!..@isoLABINCORPORATED
Drawer 4350, Akron, Ohio, USA 44321 Phone: (216) 825-4528



Shipments have started. We're
moving out our new Dl 650
Automatic Film Processors and
Dl 800 Triaxial Tables. Reception
bythe profession to these two
products has been enthusiastic;
their technical excellence is
immediately apparent. Now, what
do we do for an encore?
We will soon introduce our new
DI 900 Modular Xenon Gas

Delivery System. The DI 900 is
modular because of the varying
needs of each clinician. It will be
expandable from a single breath
system up to a sophisticated
re-breathing device with dual
spirometers, automatic oxygen
replenishment, carbon dioxide
removal, xenon exhaust trapping
and many more advanced features.
Will the DI 900 solve your needs?
Wethink so because, like the

Dl 650 and 800, its design was an
â€œinsideâ€•job. This system is yet
another example of how Dunn
Instruments is applying technology
of the seventies to meet the
growing demands of today's
NM clinician.

DunnInstruments
1335 Columbus Avenue,San Francisco,
CA94133 I Phone(415) 776-7033

DunnInstrumentsis shippingDunn Instruments
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Simplicity...
isthenatural
result of profound
thought.
Sowe started thinking.

First,we thought about positioning. Howcould we
simplify it: Thesolution, we decided,wasto design a
counterbalanceddetector assembly.Onewhich a90
pound femaletechnologist can push around with her
finger. And one which doesn't makeyou wait for motors
and gearsto bring the detector into place.Youmerely
position it whereyou want it, when you want it there.

Wealso thought about the patient. Which is another
reasonthe counterbalanceddetector headcame into
existence. It's quiet. With the Radicamera,your patients
remain unperturbed and relaxedduring study set-up.

And we designedthe detector housing with more in
mind than just housing the detector. Wewanted to be
certain that it wouldn't interfere with the patient's
shoulder during lateral brain studies.Sowe madeit
morecompact. But we still left room for a larger-than
usual 13-inch crystal. (Afterall, increasedfield-of-view
anduniformityareimportanttoo.)

Thenwe constructed the detector stand so that plenty of
room existed under and around it. That simplified patient
table positioning.

Wewere also able to think about controls and circuitry.
During the design phase,the Radicamerawasfree from
the inertia of precedent.Consequently,we took full
advantageof the technological developmentsand
expertise of the Seventies.The results include easy,
error free operation, reliable electronics, and a small
spaceconservingconsole.

The Radicamerahaseliminated manyof the complexities
of its generic predecessors.At the sametime, significant
advanceshavebeenmadein all important clinical
performance parameters.

Discoverthe refreshing simplicity of the Radicamera
50for yourself.

Write, or call:

NUCLEAR DATA INC.
PostOfficeBox451 NuclearData,GmbH NuclearDataScandinavia
Palatine,Illinois60067 Mainzerlandstrasse29 Eriksbergsvagen9
Tel:312/529-4600 6 Frankfurt/M,Germany S-75239Uppsala,Sweden
NuclearDataInc.(U.K.) NuclearDataScandinavia
RoseIndustrialEstate Hammerves3
CoresEndRoad 2970Horsholm,Denmark
BourneEnd,Bucks.,England

I
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ANTIBODIES
to

TESTOSTERONE
DIGITOXIN
DIGOX1N

for usein radioimmunoassay procedures
with Tritium labeled tracers.

Antibodies - Procedures - Reference Serums
WIEN LABORATORIES
41 Honeyman Drive
Succasunna, N.J. 07876

Please send information about:

0 TestosteroneAntibody
D DigitoxinAntibody
LI DigoxinAntibody
LI ReferenceSerum
Eli Procedures(resultsin 8 hours or less)

NAME

TITLE

DEPARTMENT

ORGANIZATION

ADDRESS

Zip -_
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YOU
SEE

IT

ACTUAL SIZE

ALMOSTEVERYWHERE

Now, more than ever in the history of personnel
dosimetry, you can use one service because it in
corporates all the best features of the present state
of the art. We are referring, of course, to Landauer's
Gardray8 film badge service.

With vapor barrier film wrapping, molded in filters,
plus scores of other technical features, today,
Gardray8 service gives you the key advantages of
computerization and automation while delivering
the complete benefits of Landauer style attention
and concern . . . R. S. Landauer, Jr. & Company,
Glenwood Science Park, Glenwood, Illinois 60425
(312) 755-7000

21 million Americans have high
blood pressure. But 50 percent of
thosewhohaveit, don't knowit.
Whenblood pressuregoes higher
than it should, and stays high, it sets
thestagefor heartattackor stroke.
Mostcasesof high bloodpressure
can be controlled with drugs and
otheradvancesin treatment.That's
why you should see your doctor reg
ularly.Onlyhe cantell if you need
help.

A @Icssrvlcs

msssagsfromyour
Hart Association
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Typical Llvsr Scan
1'his shows polycystic disease of the
liver in a 45-year-old male. Note that the
individual cysts are well-defined on the
autofluorogram. Anterior view of liver
with comparison studies â€”â€œTcsulfur
colloid-1 .OmCi. (The comparable scan
took 25 minutes.)

to tune out. And no mispositioningat high
count rates.

With Baird-Atomic's IMAGER 5700 you get
a scintillation camerathat can be usedas a
scanner and still be capable of rapid imaging
as well. Many of our customers perform both
Statics and Dynamics, with one patient set-up.

The IMAGER 5700 performs at 3 to 4 mm
resolution . . . routinely. And you know what
this can mean.

In addition, its fast Dynamics allow the
physician to interpret rather than interpolate.
And you know what that means, too.

Baird-Atomic has worked with physicians
andpharmaceuticalmanufacturersasateam
to do a better job of taking care of people ...
for faster diagnosis and quicker treatment.
That's why we've been a leader in nuclear
medical research and other analytical instru
mentation for 35 years.

For further information, call or write today.
Let us show you the way to see 4704 times
better with the IMAGER 5700 . . . and its
unique detector.

I DAIRDAIOMIDI
NuclearDivision,125MiddlesexTurnpike,
Bedford, Mass. 01730, 617/276-6000, Telex:
923491, Cable: BAIRDCOBFRD

TheBaird-AtomicIMAGER5700,with4704
â€œeyesâ€•,delivers an imageresolution better
than any other.

What's the secret? Our detector!
Housed just above the multi-holed collimator

on the Imager, the detector is a unique matrix
of 294 Nal (TI) crystals. Each crystal is a sen
sor, sending each detected event, on its own,
to the magnetic core memory. Combine this
imaging with the computerized bed that's pro
grammed to index 16 times â€”2.78mm per
moveâ€”andyou haveour secret . . . a matrix
of 4704 individual detectors or â€œeyesâ€•.

As a result,you seebetter . . . with an image
ofsuperiorintegrity.Withnointerference
from events in adjacent crystals. No â€œghostsâ€•

Send for our new descrip
tive brochureon the
IMAGER5700system.It'sI mailedwithoutobligation.

L.)1@r@::..l:/
Typical BrainScan
This is a six-year-old white male with a
recurrent astrocytoma on the left side.
Left lateraldelineatingthemajorportion
of the recurrenttumor- â€œTcpertech
netate-5.Omcl. (The comparable scan
took 5 minutes.)

If you had 4704
eyes,youd see a

lotbettertoo.



Here'swhatNuclear-Chicago'sPho/Gamma
Tomocamera@'System offers you (in addition to
full, conventional capabilities of the Pho/Gamma
Scintillation Camera):

Four equally spaced, in-focus planes simul
taneouslydisplayed.

Variable spacing of equally separated focal
planesâ€”from 1/2 to 1-1/2 inches.

Distancefromcollimatorto farthestfocal
planeisvariableto 7-3/4 inches.

Pho/Gammatomographicimagescanbe re
corded,replayed,andanalyzedwith the Pho/
Gamma Data-Store/Playback.System.

Obscuringeventsaboveandbeloweach
plane of focus are effectively â€œtunedout.â€•

Andmuchmore.
Your Nuclear-Chicago Sales Engineer has

all the details. Or write us. 0-240

cii _
NUCLEAR-CHICAGO
A SUBSIDIARY OF G. 0. ISEARLEI & CO.

2000 Nuclear Drive. Des Plaines. Illinoss 60018
Wiegerbruinlaan 75. uithoorn. The Netherlands

Brain, right lateral view. Standard scintiphoto. Brain, right lateral views presented simultaneously in a single
tomographic scintiphoto. Lesion in right frontal region is delineated
best at 2- and 3-inch depths. Surgery revealed well difterentiated
adenocarcinoma.

IIDtDpe
temugruphy
ii here.




